
Grand Deal Closed
When Stod< was to go

Under th<? Hammer.

\l Thousands of Dollars jg £ THIS is your money- !g
T: worth of Clothing, Hats saving opportunity.
3? and Gents' Furnishings gT $

, « 4?
*: willbe Sacrificed during Never such low prices

H this Half-Price Clothing A
ON QQOD GOODS. #

Philip Schaul secured all the merchandise which was

oflered to the public at auction by the Shloss Bros, just
previous to time auctioneer was ready to start the sale.

All goods have been moved into our store and arranged
on our tables and shelves for a grand IIALF-I RICE

SALE in conjunction with the mammoth stock which we

offer to the public at figures which will astonish the most

skeptical shopper. LOOK FOR THE \ ELLOAV FRONI.
To those who want to make a glorious start, our

great Half-Price Sale will afford such opportunities as

you've never before enjoyed. We have decided to make

this sale such a clearance as no former sale has been.
We shall sacrifice more goods and cut prices deeper than

ever before. Your own knowledge of goods in general,
and our goods in particular, will enable you to realize as

you read these prices, how determined we must be to

make this sale one for you long to remember. Ihe half

cannot be told in this space, even though you cannot call

it brief.

Men's Working Coats.

One lot of men's leather coats,
lined with heavy corduroy,
worth s6?half price sale-. .$3.88

One lot of men's extra heavy wa-
terproof duck, large corduroy
collar, worth ss.so?half price
sale 1.08

One lot men's duck coats, with
waterproof interlining, worth
s2?half price sale 98c

Men's and Boys' Sweaters.

One lot of men's all wool sweat-
ers, new honeycomb knit, in
all colors, worth s2?half price
sale 98c

One lot of men's heavy cotton
i ribbed sweaters, worth 50c ?

half price sale 33c

One lot of boys' pure worsted
sweaters, in ail colors, worth
sl.so?half price sale 98c

One lot of boys' heavy cotton
honevcomb knit, all colors
worth sl?half price sale 48c

One odd lot of children's all-wool
sweaters, in small sizes, worth

? 50c?half price sale 23c

i Men's Silk Mufflers & Hose

Men's pure silk mufflers sold
regularly for $2 and $1.50
half price sale 73c

Men's silk folded mufflers sold
regularly for $1 and 75c--half
price sale 39c

; Men's pure siik handkerchief
mufflers, sold for $1.50, $1.25
sl?half price sale 38c

Men's all wool extra heavy how;,
sold regularly for 35c?half

? price sale 23c

Men's all wool hose, sold regular-
lyfor 25c?half price sale 19c

Men's Hats.

One odd lot of men's soft and
stifl hats, all sizes and new
shapes, worth $2 and s3?half
price sale 93c

One odd lot men's soft and stiff
hats, all sizes and new shapes,
worth $1 and $1.50 ?half price
sale 38c

Men's and Boys' Caps

All the latest stjles. consisting of
the Windsor and golf and
Brighton shapes, fancy and
plain colors?half price sale

23c, 39c

Neckwear.

All the latest shapes and colors,
worth 75c half price sale... 43c

All latest shapes and colors,
worth 50c?half price sale.... 19c

One lot of odds and ends will l>e
put on counter; you can pick
them out of 25c and 50c tjnali-

' rie-i -half price sale life

Men's Overcoats.

One lot young men's overcoats in
fancy cheviots, light and me-
dium colors, cut swagger, with
belt and extended shoulders;
up to date; worth f18-half
price sale $8.48

One lot of men's bine and black
all wool kersey and melton me-
dium length overcoats, worth
$15?half price sale $9.73

One lot of men's blue and black
and Oxford beaver medium
length overcoats, worth 110?
half price sale $4.38

* 1

Men's Raincoats.

One lot of men's high grade crav-
enette rain coats in the very
latest styles, rainproof cloths,
tan ana Oxford, worth sls?

price sale $9.89 j
One lot men s double-breasted

guaranteed rain and storm-
proof, strictly all wool and cut
long; silk velvet collar, worth
s9?half pi ice sale $4.98 !

One lot ot men's mackintoshes,
French coyert, box style,double
breasted, velvet collars, stitch-
ed, strapped and cemented, in
tan ana Oxfords, worth s4
half price sale $1.98 f

Vests, Shirts &Night Robes.

One lot of men's odd vests, small
sizes?half price sale 38c ;

I
One lot ofodd vests, small sizes

?half price sale .29c
.

One lot cf men's and boys' flan-
nelette night robes, all sizes?-
half price sale 43c j

One lot of men's dress shirts,
all eolors and size* , worth $1.25
?half price sale 08c

One lot of men's dress shirts,
worth 75c?half price nale... .39c

One lot of men's heavy working
shirts, assort >d colors, worth
50o?half priije sale 33c

Men's Flannel Shirts.

One lot of men's extra heavy
flannel shirts, worth $1.50 ?

half pri ce sale 89c

One lo'j of men's extra heavy
Jersey shirts, worth sl?half
pricfj sale 08c

One lot of men's heavy cotton
Jersey shirts, worth 75c?half
price sale 43c

Men's Suits.
One lot men's all wool dress suits

in all colors, well made, worth
_ _

sl6?half price sale $7,73

One lot of men's business suits in
cheviots, cassimeres and worst-
eds, worth sl4?half price sale©.9B

One lot of men's fancy mixed
suits, worth sl2?half price
sale $3.99

One lot of men's union cassimere
suits, worth slo?half price
sale $4.29

Men's and Boys' Pants.
| One lot of men's and boys' pan is.

all colors, worth $2.25 and

J 2.so?half price sale sl.lß

One lot of men s wool jean pants,
worth sl.2s?half price sale .93c

One lot of men's and youths' jean
pants, worth 75c?half price
sale 38c

One lot of men's best linen cor-
| duroy pants, worth s3.so?half
1 price sale $2.28

One lot of men's linen corduroy
pants, guaranteed not to rip or

split, worth s3?half price sale 1.98

j
Men's and Boys' Underwear
One lot of men's natural wool and

camel's hair all wool underwear

I worth sl.2s?half price sale.. 98c

One lot of men's sanitary fleece-
, lined underwear, all colors,

worth 75c?half price sale... 39c

One lot of men's Derby ribbed
underwear in brown and black,
worth 75c?half price sale 39c

One lot of boys' fleece-lined nn-
I derwear, worth 35c?half price

sale 21c
| j

Men's Gloves.
i

One lot of men's working gloves
or mittens, lined or nnlined,
wit h or without gauntlets
half price sale 48c

: One lot of men's working gloves
or mittens, leather or woolen

I ?half price sale 23c

; Children's Suits & Overcoats
| One lot of children's suits, over-

coats and reefers, all wool and
all colors, worth $0 50, 5.50 and

] $5 each?half price sale $2.9H

One lot children's suits,overcoats
and reefers, all colors and
sizes, worth $4.50, $1 and $3 50
?half price sale $2.19

One lot children's suits.overcoats
and reefers, worth $3.00, $l5O
and $2 25?half price sale. .$1.28

Boys' Knee Pants.
One lot of boys' knee pants, all

wool, iu plain and fancy mix-
tures, worth 75c?half price
sale 44c

One lot of toys' union cassimere
knee pants, worth 85c?half
price sale 19c

Umbrellas, Trunks, Bags and Tele=

scopes During: this Half Price Sale

Greatly Reduced.

PHilip Schaul,
137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. Successor to Schaul & Nast.

| THE BONHAM PIG HOUSE.

| Cuod Sanltsry Condition* and Handy

HandllnK of Aalmals.

The plan of a portable hog house
nsed by Mr. L. N. Bonham of Ohio has
been described in the agricultural [>ress

j as follows: "The primary object of the
Bonham pig house is to sec&e shelter,
warmth, sunshine and pure air at rea-

sonable cost, and the secondary object

is to have it as handy for feeding aud

handling the sows aud pigs as possible,
j "For some sows the main roof may

! be shortened eighteen Inches. This will
give a pitch to the front, and a sash 0

BON"IIAII POKTABLE HOO HOCSE.

by l'i feet in front to let in the sun
! light and keep out the rain and cold
| may be provided. This adds a little to

I the cost, but makes an ideal shelter for

spring litters, when sunshine is never

In excess and of inestimable value. In
very cold weather we add a swinging

door, but a gunnysaek bung at the top

of the door will do. If the weather is

below zero nnd windy a lighted lantern
hung to the roof inside until the pigs
are dry and have had their lirst meal
of the sow's inilk will keep them com-

fortable in the coldest weather. The
warmth of the sow is sufficient in oth-
er weather to keep the pigs comforta-
ble in such a pen.

"This house is 5 by C feet. Four
scantlings '1 by 2 inches by 12 feet and
two scantlings 2 by 4 inches by 12 feet
wiii make the frame aud roof supports.

The bottom rail Is 2 by 4 Indies, the
others 2 by 2 inches. The three pieces
for the roof are cut <J feet by 0 inches
to give a three inch projection of the
roof beyond the sides.

"The first figure shows the house set

up and tiie drop window partly down.
The second figure shows the top off.
The construction is readily seen. After
the house is ready to set together have
the floor made Just large enough to let
the sides of the house set outside the

floor. The cost of this house is about

s."i. It pays to paint the roof every
three years, but the sides will last
without paint as ions as the roof is
well painted. Taken down each fall
nnd spring and whitewashed and set
up against a fence or in a shed until
needed it will give long service."

The chief advantage of a portable

house over the piggery system of sev-
eral pens and a larjie number of hogs

under one roof is its ease of manage-
ment In times of epidemic. Only a few
animals can be kept in one pen, and
the isolation of the diseased animals

PLAN OF CONSTIItTCTION.

when an outbreak begins is thus ren-
dered comparatively easy. When chol-
era breaks out In a crowded piggery
every animal in the building is ex-
posed, and the farmer, though he may
isolate the unaffected animals at once,

does not know how soon the second

outbreak will occur. He has no check
Whatever on the epidemic. But with
port iiMe bo a houses each house is itself
a cholera check, and only infection di-

rectly from diseased animals can

tpread the (iisease.

At the American Royal Show.
Draft, coach and shire horses were

ail magnificently represented at the
American royal live stock show. The
grand champion draft stallion award
went lo Univers, a Percheron, shown
by Mclaughlin Bros.

Nebraska somewhat unexpectedly

came to the front in the car load lots
of feeding cattle and carried off nu-

merous awards with cattle of very
high grade. First prizes for Hereford
calves, yearlings and two-year-olds
were glvau to Nebraska and the same
for Shorthorn calves and yearlings.

The best teu animals, Aberdeen-An-
gus, bred and owned by one exhibitor,

were adjudged to be those of W. A.
Mcllenry of Denuison, la.

Choice Goods again was declared
senior champion aud grand champion
of any age among the Shorthorn bulls.

Overton Harris of Missouri took the

Armour cup offered for the best herd
of Herefords.

"The greatest of the American royal
shows" seemed to express the sentl-

: Incuts of every one concerned in this
' inhibition, and the attendance is re-

ported the heaviest yet recorded.

Bobwhite the Ilenefacfor.

i Bobwhite certainly deserves protec-

tion if, as ornithological authorities as-
: serf, he eats sixty different kinds <>f

i weed seed, and these form nearly ."1
per cent of his diet. Birds have been
found with the crop loaded with 200 to

800 smartweed seeds or f>oo sheep sor-

| rel seeds or 1,000 ragweed seeds or In
I one instance 10,<XH> seeds of pigweed.

Bobwhite also destroys Injurious in-
sects, Including in his menu the potato

bug, the cucumber beetle, the bean
beetle, the ladybird bug, the wireworm,

the May beetles, the boll weevil, the
caterpillar, the army worm, the cotton
worm, the cutworm, the Ilocky Moun-
tain locust and the chinch bug.

The Art of ftftmlrijt Home*.
I was asked to give the name for a

horse the other day. This is not near
so easy as you might imagine. It is

I very seldom that the nanio of a horse
Is altogether appropriate or is entirely
satisfactory to the owner. Striking ex-
amples of success may be found in
the astronomer who drives a tandem

| and who christened ills leader Apo-
; gee and his wheeler Perl-gee, and In
the medical student with a similar
team who called his leader Os Frontls.
?London Graphic.

The CHophoa«e.
Gritty George- I wasn't always like

dls, mum. Onct I used ter take my
meals In a chophouse. The Lady-
Well, I reckon a chophouse is a wood

i shed. You cun take your dinner in
inine If you cut some wood first.?St.
Louis Republic.

I'm |>n'« Duty.

He?l was thinking of having my

fortune told. She You needn't go (o
the trouble. As you have proposed to
ma, papa will see all about that.?
Judge,

Club l.uud In .Jnjmn.
Japan Is the ideal club land. In this

country the club world has a good

many class and other limitations. But
in Japan the system has flourished
from time Immemorial and enters into
the daily life of oil sorts and condi-
tions of men. It Is no uncommon thing
for people of means to belong to from
ten to a hundred different clubs, be-
nevolent or social, all of which exist
mainly to give the members an oppor-
tunity for one festive gathering the
ui«iv\ In Tokyo there are 5,000 differ-
ent societies, from the Ited Cross to
the Mustaches mid the Pockmarked,
which explain themselves.

HURRY UPI
Everywhere one hears that expressioa

"hurry up! " It Is a genuine Americanism
il expressive of the

It
"rush" in which we
Jive. Nothing is swift
enough for u*. We
race against steam
and lightningand find
them slow. We
grudge the time given
to eating, and rush
through meals as
though life depended
upon our haste.

Life does depend on
our haste, but not in
that »ense. Look at
the obituary columns
of the papers and
see how many promi-
nent men are carried
away by "stomach
trouble," "acute indi-
gestion

"

and other re-
lated diseases. Their
lives have in general
been sacrificed to the
haste and rush of
business which over-
looked the fact that
food can only nourish
the body when digest -

e d and assimilated
and that the digestive

and assimilative processes can't be hurried.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

cures diseases of the stomach and the asso-
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition.
The source of all physical strength is food,
properly digested and perfectly assimilated.
By enabling the perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of food "Golden Medical Discovery"
increases and enriches the blood supply
and sends new strength to every organ of
the body.

"I was'at one time as I thought almost at
death's door," writes Mr. J. S. Bell, of Leando.
Van Buren Co., lowa. "1 was confined to my
house and part of the time to my bed. I had
taken quantities of medicines but they only
seemed tofeed the disease : but Imust say that
\u25a0 Golden Medical l>l*c*)very* has cured me, and
to-day I am stouter than Ihave been for twenty
years. lam now forty-three years old."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser sent

free to you on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send thirty-one
one-cent stamps for cloth bound book or
twenty-one stamps for paper cover* to Dr.
R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. aud 01.00. Sold by
Druegista, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Bt*.» Xew York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y>

SPiRITUS FRUMENTI
'Whiskey)

# Dr. Goodfellow
Doctors prescribe good whiskey, for

affections of the throat, bronchial tubes
and Inngs. Cold weather is dangerous
?have a little of otir pare iiquor in the
house. You may rely on its high
character?we absolutely guarantee
these brands.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
PINCH, LAB<;e, OVEKHOLT.
<?!'( KKMiKIXKK, ST. TEBHOX TIIOKPSOJt,

GIBSON, DILLIIMiEH. BKIIIUEPOKT,

and offer them to you 0 year old at $1 per full
quart, tiquarts ISOO.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, 00 per gal-
lon. we pay express charges on all mail
orders of £">00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IH WINES AHD LIQUORS,

No. 14 SmltWleld St,, PITTSBURG, PA.
?Phonet: Bell 2V.» P. A A. 1458

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

pAKOID. The Roofing with NO
FAR. Won't dry out. Won't
tjrow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core oi

each roll.
OEI'RESENTS the results o
" years of Experience and Ex-

perimenting.
requires painting every

fcwyears. Not when first
laid.

¥ S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

I)EM AND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fauv.fi, Samples and Prices are

yours if you will ask us.
L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

*I.OO DELIVERED ANYWHERE
h* in the- United States,
Beautiful miniature, walnut "CJuckoo

Clock." Unique hall ornament; ex-
qui.sitcly carved: substantially put jßSCra&t
IXKUIIRT. Every clock guaranteed tZffwwfSperfect tlmn linnprr Kit-Kant prize jSami
lor card parties: acceptable pre.«»nt.
Made of hard wood, lnehe* hiirh. SgSffj'.
?>H inches wide. Su <1 (or large rata wnr
logo! household specialties -the low fii
price willstartle you. jl{

TRI-SJATE TRAOSNG CO., WJ
W5 keystone Bldfl. Pittsburg, Pa. »

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 200 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that are right

on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are ;»Iso prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence- Flower Vases
\u25a0

etc., as we have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sdiler
Special Otter

To thos.e purchasing photos
of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO

1 will present free a fine 20x40,

exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FIKHiCR,
The Outdoor Artist,

The butler Dye Works

R-R-TIME-T ABLES
II II «St I» It It

Time table in effect Nov. 27, 1904
Pas«enKer trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

Leave for North.
.7:30 a. in., mixed for Panxsatawncy,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
I 10:31 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex- i

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:87 p. in. local for Pnni'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. in. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

Arrive from North.
ti:10 a. m. daily, night express from'

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50a.m. week days, accomodation,

from Dußois.
5:34 p.nj. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station.
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the !>.IH) a.m. train runs to Buf-
falo alone.

It & O ItIt
Time table in effect, Nov. 27, 1904.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: Week Days.

6:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a in, Allegheny Cleveland Ex.
9:io a in. Allegheny Express.
11:40 am,

"
?'

; 1:25 p m, Pittsburg Ex & Ell wood Ac.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N Castle.
5:20 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

Sundays.

8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
1:25 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.

3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ac.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

Goin<; North?Week Days.
9:42 a m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 10:40 A. M..
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:15 and 11:30 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

For through ticket*, Pullman nwrrntiunß ud in-
-1 rmati n applj to W. K. TI RNKR, Agt

Butler, l*a.
E. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,

Pittaburjr, Pa

PENNSYLYANIF
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SrHir)l-LlINErrtcrt N0*.27 19W.
S. UTH , WEEK PATS

A.M A.M. A M r.M P. >1
>Bi:TLEK Leave fl 15 8 40 10 35 2 30 4 25

Haxoul.urg Arrive 6 45 UOS 11 00 2 55 4 4'.l
Butler Jutiction.. " 7 14 9 30 11 25 3 2C 5 15
Butler Junction...Leave 7 37 9 M 11 30 3 2o 5 17
Natrona ..Arrive 7 4li 9 4(1 11 ::9 3 29 5 25

Tarentum 7 62 945 11 41! 3 35 531
Springdale 8 02 9 55 11 58 3 44 6 41
Clareniont 1 ....

12 1« 3 58 .. .
Sharpaburg 8 21 10 13 12 24 4 IMi 6 01
AllofrhcoT 8 35 10 27 12 40 4 30; 6 15

A. M. A.M.P. M. P. M. P. M,
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

Oity arid priucipal intermediate ftaliuus at 7:20 a. tn.,

%nd 6K»o r- m.
NfBTfl. WEEK PAYS ,

A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M P. M
Allegheny City Iv 615 82610 25 220 «10
Sharp.!,urg 6 3" 8 39 10 ;«? 2 35 6 24
Claremont ... 6 38 847 10 48 247 ....

Springdale 7 00 >107,11 00 3 06 6 42
Tarentum 7 13 9 20 11 11 S 23 6 63
Natrona 720 527 11 1* 333 657
Butler June ar 730 93711 27 345 705
Butler June lv 742 94012 30 402 706
Saxonburg 8 09:10 06 12 64 4 32 7 30
IIDTLKB 8 35110 83 1 20 1 6 05, 7 56

A.M.IA.M. P. M P. M.|P. M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But

i, r and principal intermediate stations at 7:00 a. tn. and
9 30 p. w

FOB THE EAST.
Weak Pays. Sunday!

A.M. A. M. P. M. A.M. P M
Burlib Iv 615 . . 230 720 ...

Butler J'ct ar 7 ll 1 320 810 ...

Butler J'ct Iv 7 4<i 400 814 ....

Fee port ar 743 402 817 ....

Kskiminetas J't.. .." 7 4H 1 408 8 2*4
....

Leechburg... " 80U 420 887
....

Went Apollo " 8 221 439 864 ....

Haltflburg 14 8 4*J i 6 OS 920
...

Blairaville 920 542 962
....

Blairavillelnt... ..

" 927 ????.) 6&f) 10 00
Altoona " 11 3o : 860 140 . ..

Harriflburg " t 310 100 fl 36
/ hiladelphia " 623 423 10 20'

P.M. A.M. A.M. |P M. P.M

Through trains for the eaat leave Pittuburg (Union
Station), asfollows:
Kejstone Express daily 3.-00 A.M
>| «nl;attan Limited, daily, for No.th Phila-

delphia and N*iw York 3:35 "

Pennsylvania Limited daily, 7:16 "

Si w York ** " 715"
Atlantic Express, " 7:30 "

Main Line Kxpress, " 8:00 **

Hay Kxprww, 14 12:01 NoonMail Kxpr«<t»B ??

1?:46 P.M
Cliirago Mail daily, f<»r Baltimore and

Washington 4:50 "

Eastern Kxpreii, daily, for Phil a and N V 4:66
New York Kx press, 44 44 44 7:10 11

Philadelphia Express, daily 9.00 4New York Special, daily ftirNew York,only. 10:00 14

Philadelphia Special daily. Sleeping
earn to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ingtou. No coaches 10:00 '

philad'a Mail,Sundays only 8:36 A.M
coach passenger* between Pittsburg

and llarrirthurg,
Fflr Atlantic City (via Delaware Uiver Bridge all

rail route) 8:00 a.m., 7.10 and and 9:00 p. m. daily,
'?Pennsylvania Limited," and New York Limited 7.15
a. in, week days.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley DITUIOD.
Trains leave KiskimliietaH Junction as follows:
For Kußalo, 9.51 a. m and 112)0 p. ni. daily, with

through iiarlor and Hleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7.48 8.51 a. in., 2.32, 8.07 and 11.60 p.

tn. week-days. Sundays, 9.51 a. m? 6.07 and 11.50 p.m.
For Kml Bank, 7.48, 9.51, a. m., 2 32, 6.07

and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.51,10.40 a. m.,
fi.o7 ami 11.50 p. m.

For Kittanning 7 4«, 9.28, 9.51,11 .37>. m.,2.32,5.33,
f1.07,7.30, 10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.61, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.
"fSto|w only oil siKiial or notice to or con-

ductor t>. receive or dincliarKe itaHaeu^ers.Foi detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,
300 Fifth Avenue. Pittsburg, I'a.
W. W. ATTEBBUUY, J K WOOD

Uen'l Manager. Piws'r Tra® Manager.
CtO. H. BOV I>,General I'saaenger Agect.

Winlii-WI It it Co Time Table

In effect Nov. 30th, 1903.
_

westward.

STATIONS. AMjPM
Leaves Went Winfleld 7 30 2 45

" Hoggsville 745 300
" Iron Ilrldifp 7SB SlO
44 Winfleld Junction 8 10| 3

14 Lane 8 »)! ;i J5
44 Butler Junction 826 A4O

Arrive Putler 10 66 ft 3H
Arrive Allegheny 10 02 ! 6 05

pin j
A rri\ * ItlairnAilk 12 451 6 20

EAOTW \KI».

81 Axiom a M r M
Leave fllairsville 7 50 2 25

44 AHegbni t» <«> :t
"

Butler . 7 3-"» 235
14 Ituller Junction 10 15 440
44 l«aue 10 18 443
44 Winfleld Junction 10 30 455
" Iron
44 Hoggsville 10 50 515

Arrive ?~t W infild 10 05
Traiim «t«>p at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

taki- on or brave *#T pajMMMigera,

Trains Connect at Butler Junotion with.
Traiim Kmtward for Krewpc rt, Vamlergrift and

Illairaville I ntersectlon.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and Alls

gheiiy.
Trains Northward lorHaxonburg, Mara«»».d and Put-

ler.
B. O. BRALOB,

? Untilul Manager.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

'

TIME TABLE in effect Oec. 18th, 1904.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

To |II P'-M oTATtnica I vf" Ip.m p. in.a.m.* oi.viiUa>». a. bi. p. m.lp. m.
7 30 1 4410 50 Erie ' 7 tMK 1 0l»i 4 ;'.O
703 10 24i Fairview ! 7 20* j4 66
« Kit I olio fiiutr-l 7 37l 1 37] 5 08
7 o".| 1 41 HIO 2VAr..r»nM>ttOt..l.v; 7 Wl'li oil 4 ltd
4 Will 2 ol| 7 onl,v..t'onncaut_Ar|lo 'l< 705
li ...

v r.'. ..Cram-Nvilli- 7 Sr. j(25
6 ni r>i|.« Ba a lidon s ooi 2 oo r. no
li Hif12 Ssf9 U'J sliiiddttiul 8 I.ITJ lor. 42
0 I 'l2 B:ij 9 H;l ,H|irillKl»»r" 8 ll'J 2 l.t f. 41
(i 07H2 '2k( :I :«) cuiiiii-autvillu.. 8 2.i| 2li f> .'.rt
0 o f>o Ar .MiH'i viiU*. I.v 7 47, I M 4 f.'2
4 11 7 4. i.v Mi-ad villi- Ar o r>oi a l« e f.o
022 12 22] II 22 l.Cotl't I.nkc 1.1 8 I't 2 l« T< 20

r. 2012 00 8 1.Y1.v.l on't Ijilic.Arl0 22. 2 M li22
6 4*. !.\r..l.inctvilli- I.v 1 \u25a0 65

Hjv.|f,v. I.liH-Kville Ar l 7 15
5 1412 12 t» 12 .M' lulvlllo Jct . 8 42, 2871 il2
fl 2*ll r. . 867 llarutown. . 8 r.7 '2 4;» r. -2«
6 .11 8 60.?.A'lBinnvillo.... 001 2 M fl HI
r. in ...

840 Obkikml # i:t.... 841
07 ll #\u25a0'» 8 a:r nrrcnville u20310 «48

r. 18! 11 2- 828 Klicliailßo 0 '2Hi 3 16 8 .'>2
4 4) 11 12 8 II Fred onia » 4rJ H 31 7 12
4 28 io r.* 7 60- Mercer 10 01 3 #1 7 211
4 alio r. i 761 Hoanton J«-t 10 Of. l 7 :io
4inlo r. 7 :«>' ...Onive City -10 2H 4057 60
.') 4-i 10 2.1 « 111 Ilarrliville 11l 411 4 20 p.m.
3 4010 18 1 ....llrsnctakin . 10 4m 4 -.-t

II 30 Ar... Ililiinr<l...l,\ 7 011 2 (»i ......

2 110 7 0.1 M- iiillinril.. Ar II 30 830
..

,

3 ,V. 10 t» '\u25a0 Ltj.U-r 10 62, 431
a i»io 02 1 tuciij. ~. 11 pel j <6l» or

7 4<> Lv. ..Kay lor Ar 1; 2-.- p in.

2 50) » 36| .

1 16 8 ir, ll,t.Allegheny. Ar 1 00 1; 3ft
p. m. h in |_ ji.ra pm l. ...

TrHln N<> 1 Ic-nviiicc Hreenvilla »t 816 a 111.;
ShenaiiKo ii:6:i;Predonla 7 11; 1! -n-i-r 7:28; Grnvu
City 7 '-".; Kcister 8;|»; IJutler P:00, arrives in
Alleniieny ut 10:26 a. m.; coniieet* litQui.t-Ii
Jiinvtioti with triilii* to mul from Ka; lor, ami
at Bran<-ht<in from IlilUnril.

Train No 2 leaving Allegheny at 300 p m j
Holler l;4fi; KeKli-r 6;30; (lrovc City 6:53! Mercer0:18; Frotloiila 0 :4; Hhenango 2, arrive* in
Greenville at 0:67: connects litQneetl Jiiiictir.n
witii train* to ami Irom Kin lor, and at llranub-
ton fur Hlliiar.l,

E. H. UTLEY, E. D. COMBTOCK.Utnerai Manager. GCD'I Viu. Agent.

Raymond & Whitcomb's
TOURS AND TICKETS

EVERYWHERE.
California Dec. 13, etc.

Mexico Jan. Ift.
Egypt and Palestine. Jan. 3 aud 21.

West India Cruise Jan. 19.

Pittsburg Office,
O 7

3.TT Fifth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.
P & L. E, Ticket Office.

TIMBER AND COAL H>»
If you want to buy :i tract of limber, piece

of coal, or a farm I have I hem to sell, if you
have a farm to sol! with coal or timber on It.
I have the cash to buy it. \VM M CRAIG,

TKti Frankstowu Ave., Pittsburg. I'a.

KXCELI.ESf OPPOKTCMTY
For men. ladies anil boys to learn barber
trade, new system, only t> weeks required. K.
li. fare paid.

NOSSOKOFF'S BARBER SCHOOL.
1105 Penn Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

Near t'nion Station.

L. S. Shields,
BROKER

New York and Local Stocks and Bonds.
Member Pittsbnrg Stock Exchange.

3'23 Fourth Ave.. Pittebnitg, Pa.
Yandergrift Building.

CAD VA I C Two second hand electric
1 Ult jflLljelevators, also t»e haml-

power elevators
SEELAR ELEVATOR CO.,

Fountain St. near Seventh ave. Pittsburg, Pa

MIDLAND HOTTL Collins and Broad st..
Beautifully furnished, hot and cold water in
every room, electric light, steam heat, con-
venient to all car lines and East Liberty
station. A, B Cramer. Hanson Mgr.
Pittsburg. Pa.

Want to Sell
Your Farm?

Let us try it for you. Send for our de-
scription blank. Great demand for small
places, convenient to railroads. Moderate
priced farms always In demand. Make the
price right: we will do the rest. Write u-about it.

FRANKSTOWN KKAI.TY CO.,
TMW Frankstown Ave., I'lttsburg, Pa.

MAT WHEAT II00
There is where it willsell and If you want

to get In touch Tilth the biggest deal on
record don't fail to send forour special letter
on wheat. The Mutual Investment Co.. 331
Fourth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

FOR SALE *1,00" Farm of 50 acres. 24 story
stone house, large barn, hennery and out-
building, dark loamy soil, nice neighbors,
stone quarry, lots of fruit,one mile to church
and school, near Atlantic City, title perfect,
good opportunity for good man. lIARRY
STANGER. iaS. 13th St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

We willcarry on margin any of the active
Pittsburg Stock.

Speer Brothers,
Members of Pittsburg Stock Exchange.

«M 5 Foutth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

COST U MICS
And all necessities for Stage and Masquerade
Make ups. Wigs, Beards, Grease paints. Gilt
braid. Bells, etc.. can be reasonably hired or
bought at

Esser Bros.
60? E. Ohio street. Allegheny, Pa.

BF.LL PHONE 736-Ij C'F.DAB.

COV LEBROTHERS
Members Pittsbnrg Stock Exchange.
Rooms .VKi-.K 17-508 Keystone Bldg.. 324 4th ave.

Both Phones. Pittsburg, Pa.

CKIOHuStOre ENGLISH
FEfttfROYAL PILLS

Hn.fr. A 1 \ny!« reliable Lndlf«,astc Druggist fbi
<llIt'llft:*r OIL * I.ISIIin RH anl
(\u25a0old OU'TMILIC IXJXCS, SETTLED with blue ribbon.
Tnlii-no Itcfv»«> dnnurerous tulMti-
tutiofiftnn«l uatlstlona. Buy <>f your Druggist,
or send le. in Mumps for Particular*, T*ntt-
munisU and "KHicf for Ladlr«," inUtter,

a return Mail. 10,4*00 Testimonials, bold bj
Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL 00.
9109 HadJsrtn Square, n»ILAs Pi

MU MMA

psrarra
?j A safe, eertaln relk \r Suppressed \u25a0
tfl Menstruation. Neve, ki?,wn to fafl. Safe! H
9 Mure! Hpeedy! Satisfaction tiuan.ntced \u25a0
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sen: prepaid for \u25a0
\u25a0 tI.OU per box. Willsend them oiitrlaJ to I
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. tiumpleg Kroe. \u25a0
B uwiTto moioica.. »»ir«. u«c»rt«. »«. J

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

L. C. WICK,

DgAUtB i*

LUnBER.

IF you have any real estate or business lo
sell, we can sell it..

IK you want, to buy anything. wo have It
for sale.

THE CUItItIEK COMI'ANV,
24s 4th Ave. Pittsburg. Pa.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sele Stable
Rear of
Wick House. Butler ?enn'a

The best of horses and flrst class rifrs »i
wav* on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for permit
sent boarding and transient trade. Sped
tl care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A Rood c ass of horses, both drivers and

Iraft horses always on hand and for sale
guarantee; and horses bough

pon proper notification bv

PEARSON B. NACE.
To» eiinone No. ?1

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE?Room 508, Butler County

National Dank buihljnir

W S.&E. WICK,
UKALRKH IN

Kotigh and Worked Lumber of all Kinds
hours. Hash and Mouldings
Oil WellUlgsa Specialty.

(Idice and Yard
K, Cunningham and Monro* Sta

\u25a0 near West Peon I>«pot,
ontf irv vt

HUGH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

Butlkr, PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ooticlan
-N l-UDoor to Court House. Butler, Ps

: THE LARGEST LN THE COUNTY.

: THE :

| Butler County National Bank, j
I A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of

Butler County to do business with.

| ( Capital # 300,000.00 j
I Strength surplus 300,000.00 j

(Assets 2,706,342.30 i
We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT,

COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

I "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" I

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS?
Certainly, and we invite YOUR account.

| The Savings Department established two years
ago by this well known Banking House still
continues to pay to the Depositor 3 per cent,
interest, compounded SEMI-ANNUALLY.

I
A deposit of ONE DOLLAR willstart an account.

This sum regularly added to will protect you
against the "Rainy Day."

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
108 South Main Street-

Many persons have already availed themselves
of this Department. Why not YOU?

ESTABLISHED 190 a
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -----$6,000.00
None Stronger in the Cour\ty.

lllllillllilllill

| For Sale. I
| The real estate of Mrs. Mary |p
8 B. Muntz, deceased, consisting offi
jg the following tracts, all located in jg
Jg the Borough of Butler, Pa. jg

Ist. A strip fronting 115 feet on South
Main street and extending along the B. & zsc

SIR 0. R. R. about 500 feet. This tract is well jj||
adapted for manufacturing or warehouse JH;

2nd. The homestead of about two acres, |l|
having a large comfortable dwelling house jUj

9&L and outbuildings, fronting 150 feet on Main
street and lying between the plank road IV*

S||| and the B. &0. R. R., having a frontage He
SBi on the latter of over 500 feet. This tract
Jg is unexcelled for manufacturing purposes, rx;
§| and has a never failing spring of water Jl£|

jj|| 3rd. A tract of about eight acres south Ip
jUt of the plank road and west of Main street. *§«

This tract can be subdivided into about jg
||s forty buildings lots, commanding a splendid ggeJ§t view and within a few minutes walk of the

X|| business portion of the town.

8 4th. A large lot fronting 120 feet on |g
Main street and having thereon a two story gp

jpf frame slate roof dwelling house in excel- )5c
lent condition and with all modern con- jg
veniences. jg
For prices, terms, etc., inquire of {g

| John N. /Vtuntz, §
>§ No. 637 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa. J

[ $75 to $l5O 1
IFor Fifteen Minutes Timel
1 Pretty high wages, Eh? That's what people are H
1 making who take advantage of \u25a0

| NEWTON'S I
IPrice Sacrifice Piano Sale!
I On account of cleaning out my store in order R
1 to get it finished for Christmas trade. It will sell H

I Pianos at factory prices, and many less. I will \u25a0

\u25a0 quote you a few of the bargains 1 have for you: E

1 Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $275.00. B
1 Sale Price $lB5 00- \u25a0
I UDripht Piano, fully warranted, jetail price, $375.00.
R Sale Price 7225.00- H
I Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $575,90. \u25a0
I This piano has been used, but is a bargain, $250- \u25a0
I Squre pianos from $25.00 to $125. Organs from H
I SIO.OO up. 10 per cent, for cash. \u25a0

\ There are 24 of these Pianos to select from?new \u25a0

I and used ?so you certainly ought to make a selec- \u25a0

I tion. Bring this advertisement with you. \u25a0

NEWTON'S I
I 317 South Main. Open Evenings. I


